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INTRODUCTION 
The site of the projected Lincoln ReserTOir dam will be &ero•• the 
Embsrras River and its flood plain.. � miles south of �arleston, Illinois 
And about a mile southe�st or Lincoln Lo! Cllbin State Park. '!be resulting 
le.k.e will extend northve..."'4 from this dam and vill encompaee the river and 
the !)resent site of La.ke Chuleston. ':ale ate.ted purpose of the reservoir 
is to supply v&ter, to aid in nood ccntrol, and to support t"ish and w!ld.·­
lif'e conservation. 
The completed reservoir wi11 have three 1'pools 1' , a permanent pool , 
a soa.son&.l l'OOl � o.n<.1 a m�ximum flood pool. Tho -permanent J>OOl vill have 
e. surface area of. approximately 11., 310 acres. It w111 have an elevation 
ot 564 taet above sea level. and will be maintained only in the vinter, 
\fhen demand upon it v.U.l be lea.st. The aee.sonal �ol will have a surface 
area of 6) 760 e.ere1 an� will be 16 t'eet higher the.n the present lake" 1 t 
vi 11 have an elevl'l.tion of' 596 feet to 600 teet ab ow sea le'Wl. This level 
will l>e Jndntained during the summer months through October, vhen the­
demand vill be e;ree.ter. The D'.axim.Ufl! flood pool ) with a.n elevation of 
629 feet, will b� e.pproache.d. onl;y under conditions ot heavy flooding, 
or about once every 80 yttare . The r.ta.:d.musu flood pool would ba.ve e. surf ace 
u•a of 21 1 250 aeree. and extend nearly 60 m1lea nortbv&r<\ frorA the de.m 
site (Browu1ng. 1970). 
Until recent�, there bu been a paucity or 1nrormation concerning 
the phyc()ll(1'cetous flora ot the above mentioned �rea. Beneke (1948), in 
his monogra:pbic tre11:t�ent of the I111no1s s-peeies of the Saprolegnictlee, 
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made several collections from the Wabash water shed, including three 
samples from the upper Emb&rraa River. In 1968, a. survey or the aquatic 
biota of Coles County and adjacent areas was initiated under a research 
proposal funded by The Federal Water Pollution Control Administration. 
In this connection and supported in part by a University Research Grant, 
an extensive series of colle�tions have been made from streams and lakes 
within Cole• County (W. W. Scott, personal communication}. However,, to 
date, little information ha.a been obtained pertinent to the specific 
identity or phycomycetoua tungi from the southern section of the Embarrae 
River, from Lake Charleston to the CUmberland County line. As it is 
now planned, the completed Lincoln Reservoir will inundate this part 
ot the river, and all or Lake Charleston . 
.Aa the reservoir dam bee-om.es operable, and the permanent and seasonal 
pools begin to stabilize, they Yill exert an et'fect on the newly submerged 
and adjacent lands. The impounded water will ooV@r areas that are nov 
wooded, grazed or cultiTated. Until etS;bility occurs, this water is ex­
pected to undergo constant biological and chemical changes. Present popu­
lations of plants &nd animals may undergo changes concommita.nt with the 
environmental changes. It is quite probable that a eeries of ecologic&l 
succession patterns ru&y take place. 
In ord�r that future population have relevance as far as discerning 
the effects of environmental changes, 1 t 1s desirable to establish a 
population for the affected area. prior to those changes. Such a study 
would make it possible to determine whether population and morphological 
variations of the fungi have occured, and if ao, to what degree. It is 
to this end that the present work is aimed. 
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Soil and vater auple• vere collected in clean prffiouely unused 
th� to fiTe ounce plutio ecrev cap bottl••· The •&nJ>l•• were collected 
troa three zone• at ee.ch collecting a1te. F.ub sample YU labeled v.itb 
the site number, the zone; and tbe date of collection. All aamploa vere 
plaoed into oulture v1thin three hour• ot their collection. 
In th• laboratory, the aoil or Yater vaa deposited in deey Petri 
dishes and the dishes tilled to the three-<tuarter leTel Yi.th sterile dis­
tilled water. Each culture vu then baited Yitb halve• ot boiled hemp 
seed and piece• ot boiled snake.kin. Thia technique. cowaonl.y used tor 
the isolation ot tilamentoue aquatic t"wlgi, inwlYea "•inking'1 the bait 
into the culture med.iua. There are tvo method• generally uaed tor bait­
ing collected soil and vater •ample•. Tllese in�lve either floating the 
bait 011 the •urtace of' the medium, or eubmerging it in the medium, so 
that it comeR in contact Yith the soil. 'l'he latter method vu utilized 
here becauee it vas believed that direct aeeociation ot bait and soil 
would increa•e the cbancee ot sooapore encystment and subsequent germina­
tion. Boiling the bait serve• a dual f\mction � it reduce• the microbial 
population on the surface ot the bait, and drive• ott much of the air, 
alloving the bait to be aubm.erged in the medium. 
Heey seed has long b•en used as a •ubetratua tor the culture ot 
aquatio f'un!i because it •upporta growth tor long perioda of time vi thout 
drutically altering the nature of tht- culture medium. an4 because the 
achene• apparently inhibit non-fungal microbial growth (Ha.rvey, 1925). 
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Snl\lteskin vas used as a source of chitin tor the ieolation of' tho se species 
vbich do not ordin�rily grov upon he� eoe�. 
The 'gross cultures vere incub4ted e.t room temperature tor h8 houre. 
then •Xtmined for evidence o� fungal growth. Those bait• co ntaining p�co­
mycetous hyphae vere tre..nsferred to :trash culture dishos and rebtdted vi.th 
t!le same type of substratum. The gross eultti.re vu alao r ebaited Md later 
examin�d. tor the ?resence o� :OOZ'ft slowly e;rovint Sj>eeiee. Tbcse vere later 
isolated in the 1uune rnA.nner as the above. After o.11 evidence of funge.l 
grovth hnd. b��n obt&ined from the original culture, the exceas water was 
decanted. and the pln.tes stor4!d for possible future reference. 
For •.courate species 1d.enti!'ication ot phycomycotoua fungi, it is 
·.1o�irtlblf! to establifllh uni tun� cul.tures. Since tvo or f.lOre distinct 
ioolatoa w,a:.r develop on a single bait, it is o!"ton necessary to sei;•arate 
th<;!l i�to d1tt'erent cultures. The techniques used depends upon the genera 
involved. In cultures containing t'ungi vbich read ily discharged their 
zoospcre:;;. the spores were collected by micro71ippette c.t the time of 
their disohar(!.e :11.nd were transferred to slide cultures of Pote.to Dex.trose 
Agar (FDA) . The slide cultures vere prepared in the follovinB .manner: 
n small square of PDA vas placed onto the eurtac� of a glf.\9s slide; the 
zoos-porca �rore pipettecl onto the surface of this medium a.nd ware covered 
Yith a glasa covor slip, and the entire Blide vas plnced on a bent ei�ss 
rod in a Petri d!ah. A filter paper aatura.te<l uith water 118.£ -oositioned 
in the bottom of the cioh in r,rder to rao.intnin a relr.tively b.igh hW"..idity 
vi thin the e\11 ture oht\aber. This culture originating 1'rom tbe germinating 
zoos:rore could then be! remove1 l).nd W.croncopically- eX&!'Jined �t will. To 
red.uc� the possibilities of baeterie.1 conte..m1nat1on. aseptic conditions 
vere 11111intained throUf")lout. t'he procedur�. and el.l P.:lasewer� were autoclaved 
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previous to uae. Single gendnating a0091>ore• were ueptically remond 
to P•tri 41•h•• or the •aae 11edium. When the reeulting 111celial. aua v as 
lar� �nougb to handle easily, a portion ot the periphery containing bn>hal. 
tip• va1 exiaed. and tranat•rncl to a Petri d1•h containin4 vater and the 
appropriate ba.1 t. 
For tho•• iaolatea "211ch did not 41•cbarge their sooa�  in the u.sua..l. 
manner. a alailu technique vu employed" Iaolate1 e>f �<!.,�c;!l'I!.. tor 
example t otten produc. abun4&1lt deciduou• ZOOS})Orangia. These were treated , 
in their ent1r1ty. in the !l&lltlV de•cribe4 abo'Ye, u were the indiTidual 
&COSJ»<>re• ot more typical genera. In ouea where no PeproductiT• etrueturea 
van apparent. single lO'Phae were remo'Nd. an4 treated e1a1larly. 
In the cue ot Jlixed Cl&ltVM eonta1nln'1 AJ..l�c•, th• entire ba.i t 
vu re1mTed and plaoed OD tilter paper to dry. An.r HTeral days, sections 
ot the paper containing the try mei09Ponng1a were placed into water culture 
and baited. The period of dfficeation deet1"'01'9 otb•r run� by'phae' but 
tail.a to harm the thick val.led me1osporangia. 
'1'tle Mtboda used in i4entit,ring each isolate largely follow those 
described by Scott (1961). Generic identification vas baaed primarily 
upon Yegetat ive morphology and \U)On aaexual. repr oductive cbaracteristica 
( 1. •. , the morphology ot the zoosporang1a. their po•i ti on on the byphae. 
the nature ot zooapore disah&l"ge and t.be activity ot the zoosporea following 
diacbarge). To racill tate identification. only a.cti vely graving and re ­
producing 1eolates vere uaed. It has been suggested by Dick (1963) that 
the IQ.Orphology of aeveral genera ot Saprolegi:iale1 is altere d by slight 
variations in pH. To prev-ent this> it waa necessary to maintain a proper 
ratio of water to m.YCeli&l growth. Fresh bait and vater vere periodically 
added to each dish to prevent Mj or pH changes from occuring and to main·­
t&in a dilute medium, thua retarding the growth of contN!'linating micro­
orgn.niaJHD. 
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Several nonographic studies vere consulted in M.k.ing specific identi-� 
tication f.or a number of genera. In each c�se, tbe criteria established 
by the nuthor were strictly adhered to in identify1n� the Embarre.s R1Yer 
isolates; namely, f'or Aph�ce�, A �bnOR!"&P..�. 9f. �he. ��UC!. ���g_�s-
( Scott, 1961); for l'd:l.11'�· �e Q£�ua �!A,�e.t. (Johnson, 1956) • tor �4!P.� 
1=!.a!l_i_!_, �!! �n�. f.!.&_xro���a, (Seymour, 1970); s.nd for ���· The 
��-�<!9'. • ���- R_�s_�. • �<1- �.J'L��!;,t'!� ��:r:!�':l..���� .�! t_�e. 9-!-��s- J?l:��.1.. � , 
(Mid<!l$ton � 1945). More recent :publice.tione by th�se and by M.d.i tiona.l 
authors vere ?"eferred to for the identif1cation ot epecie,e d.escrlbec! 
:Jin� the publication of the above mono.ve.:phs. Reter�ne� to theee pa:oers 
io -.ad.e und$r the species eonc.erned. '.fhe tluaical vorka ot Sparrow (1960) 
and Coker (19��) vere ueed to d�rmtne distribution ot species !llld tuo­
nO?llie eri teria not av-Ulahle in tl:ie pn.p�r• �ntioned e.boYe. 
Atter t..he- tdentif1c�tion ot each 1ao1ate vaa ac�liahod. the isolate 
VNS transferred to a fresh cultun dish an�. retri�er!J.tc� at io0c. The 
only t"urther mainten&nce necessary was an occasione.l repl acement of e'"'�rated 
vater o.nd the addition of. fresh bait. 
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TAXONOMIC CRITEBIA 
The iNporte.nee of ut111�1ng corusiatant mor:.ihologio41 eha.r�cteristics 
for the identification or �h.yconcrcetoua fungi must be emphasized. To datfl8 
ph.Ysiological atudi�s art'! too limited to be reliably wse� in determinin� 
�neri'l or apec1!1o 1".tentit!oations f'or !DOSt phy��tous tungi (Unesi:ru":l, 
1966). Therefore t the aas1�nt ot an isolate to a specific taxon reliea 
heavily upon oerte.in ma,,or cha.rl'lcteristi�a., or combin11.tion of eha.racteristics. 
The re.levanoe or morphological variation Yithin 1. g•nus •uat Bl.so be con­
sider�d vh�n det.errain1n� th� sittnif'ieanee of a cho.raoteri�tie, and conse­
q�ntly the taxonomic poai tion of' each 1sol.&te . Many morpho1ogic3.l. ehBr­
acteriatios and t'luch ot the tendnology used in describin!t these fungi 
are also in OO?m!IOn usage in othel" ru-eu of botMiee.l aeienee. The general 
undentanding a.nd widespreAd use ot such terms precludes the oeces•i ty 
ot j.nclut!ing them here. Hovever. certain t�nu are unique to the $tudy 
o� r.ihYcomycetoua fungi and vill be defined herein in th� context or their 
application. Those terms bavinr, more restricted app.lieation or only 
occasional use vill be defined as tbey are used. 
Qeti:._qi t!_�� �� !!�-
Chluqdoepore ( gemma): a modified section ot a hypha or hypha.l cell. 
which becomes wall�d off troin the rest ot the b.ypha; it behaves 
aa a resting S'pQre. 
Zooaporangial Renewal: 
��!.�.R.��!.�1.!.�t f!'!CC..!!.I!.�-�: secondary zoosporangia are formed aucces­
ai vel.y beneath the primary zoosporangium� coospor� release is accom­
�lished throueh lateral exit pores. (Pl. I.g) 
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-�!�.!.�chi.!:'�= repeated branching of a l\Y'Phal tip t resembling 
a c;yme .  (Pl. I,e) 
vi thin the di sobarged primary cooa-porangi we; cOJmnOn vi thin the genua 
��1� B���h1E£: l&tere.l. branching of the hyph& below the basal 
eeptum o'f a delbd ted sooapora.ngi um. (Pl . I � t) 
Types ot Zoo•1>0re Discharge: 
!��id.: yrim&JT zoosporu enc:Y'1't illlllediatel.y aa they emerf!e rrom. 
the zoosporang1um, forming a hollov sphere. vhich usually doest but 
mq not adhere to the SOOSJ>Ol"&ng1al apex; tr.vical ot the genus �cl!.�1�· 
(Pl. I�b) 
rele&aed by the dalequesence ot the moosporangial vall; typical of 
the pnua Thraustotheca. (Pl. I�4) . -- ---.. ----
Dictzoid � eneystaent of the prl.mery zooapores vi thin the zoospor� 
angium; secondary soospores germinat.e following exit through l&tera.l 
exit papillae; the empty cyst membranes •'1' remain f'ollovin� discharge� 
�c..P_:n>l!�<.?J�: primary :KK>spores emerge singly, and encyst at A point 
removed t'rom the ZOQsporangiUll:\\ typical of the genus ��l!.e!!· 
(Pl. I .a.) 
Primary Zoospores: pyritorm ioospores bearing tvo dissimilar e.pice.l 
flagella of equal length� the tinsel type flagellum is directed 
torve.. � and the vhiplasb tYl>e tlagcllu.it is directed backve.rd. 
Seconda,r:f Zoos1>0re = renitorm bit'lagel.late zoospores ') the flagella o! 
which are also <limorph1c, but attach� le.terally; the seconao.ry 
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AntheridiB.l Origj n � 
l!2:dt:���}!!.' the e.nt'heri�1al branch r..r:iees from the ooeonic.l ate.lk. 
belov the delimittnr, ae�t\111. (Pl. tI.c) 
���in�: tbtt oo�tm ancl it& Atten&nt anth•ricUUll a.r1ae horn 
different h)"T>he.4". (Pl. II,&) 
e.ntheridial branch lutnr, but vit.h tho antber141al 
cell abstricted na a p&rt or the 0080n1tll stalk 1maed1&tely belmf 
the oogon1um. (Pl. II ,d) 
Moaoclicous: the! ooz<>niWJ �..nd ito "ttendant enth•rid.ium �rise t'r0t.1 
- - ........-- -
the •ftM b1J>b&. (Pl. It ,b) 
0o8})0rG �II 
�ntJ:ic: vi th one or tvo peJ"1}�hf!r�l layers o� small oil droplets 
eompletely eurroun�in� the oopl11am. (Pl. II.e) 
�C:..C.!1,;!�t.�!?. i "1th on1t large oil droplet on one •idc of' the oospore. 
not coJll).letely 11urround1n.g the ooplasa. (Pl. II,:t'�fl) 
Gubcentrio 1 ri th on� or !!'.Ore lRYers ot oil. droplets on one a1de 
----·--··---... ----
ot the ooepore. (Pl. II,h) 
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Dli;BCRIPTION OF THE ARF..Jt 
Th� Rmharrn.s River oriF;1natea in Cbampaiftfl County, Illinois, and 
flows throUP)l port1 onn or Dou!�lM , Col�s, Ct.unbt?rla:r..d, .1itny,>er � Crawford, 
and Lo..ilrenee Coun:t1os. Tb• riV1?:- terminf\tes in Larence County t -vhere 
it fl<T.ro into th� W�b:ush Rtver. The rivet- hu itn ov•rall length ot ap­
prorltr..ately 1�5 ro.iles , a.nd d.ra..tns :?J? lll'e& of ?. 1 �10 sqtm..r� dleo. The 
elevati�n above s�� level at the source is 130 feet and 1s 400 f�et at 
the mouth (Horton, 1914). 
The acc:tt1on or the river between the R1 ft1''Yiew Dam, below Lake Che.r·� 
lea ton, in Col.<?S County� and the Cumberland County litw 1s. tor th� moat 
part a. slovl.,v moving strf!am, and. is tt'p'f'ro:simetely 15 to 20 mil�a long. 
It 1• fed "'::y two �1:::. tril:mta.r1.ee:, Kick&J)OO Creek and Indian Creek, and 
a numbar ot smaller 'is�a.soasl ·• streams. 
Most ot the areas bol"deri ng the ?-i ver are f's.i"!Xled. Much ot the lnnd 
directly adJe.cent t.o the river itself' is under cultivo.tion or is used 
to rai:Je cattle and hogs. A sruill emount ot tbi• 1and is wooded. 'l'he 
river is subject to tbe effluent trom these areas. from city sewage treat-� 
ment plants. snd frODl loc&l 1ndustrie9. The data included in Table I 
concerns the "Pb7sioa1 upecta of thi• •eotor ot tbe Emba.rru Mver. 'l'h.y 
are included. strictly to aid in de1"in1ng th-e present �nvtronment anti t'or 
the pur,'.)Ose ot COJ!t.'OU1ng �ei'bl� changes in the river should a. lo.ter 
population study be attempted followin� thl! completion ot tho Lincoln 
!?ese?"TOir. The data vaa CO!IJ!'iled betv�n September� 1969. and March, 1970, 
in conn.ction vith tho above mentioned P'W'PCA. research grant. 
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Th� soil and -;.ra.ter aamples vere t1tken from 1� stations l\.loni both 
bao.lal of thia section ot the river. The etationa vere chosen tor their 
overall aocesaibility and their inneilt1te proximity to a r.i ...rlntained roe.d­
wrq. Theae cri tctrle wttre estu'bll she� in ordeJ� to e.s!ure that �ddi tion,.l 
ee.mpl� eoul·� b� collected l"rom the sue area should it become necessary. 
AJJ '.P,?"'r iously r.:ientiooed, th�ee r.on�s ver� sn.1'1l!'led. at ee,ch station. 
These f.cnee �re: ( �-) the vt.t-�l" 1 tee lf, at a depth of &'()proximately 6 
ineh�s; (b) th" ''tloo� goner1; and (c) tbe dry 1011 1mm.ed:i.atel.y aboTe the 
flood �ne. The floo�. sone ie t.'la-t; .e��tion of 'b1 nk th�.t :ts a..1tem.1'.tely 
aubmer�ed e.!)<'I. ��,_,eo1. by chan,;;i!l! �..rater level.a.. 
The tvo terrestrial zones -.rnr� sampled for several reason•: the 
deposition or 1poree or vesetat1ve xqcelia 1'rom the river onto an other-­
vise exposed -9.ree. might ccC?ur by floodin:J f.olloving hea..-y ra!na or spring 
than, or 'be carri�CI. t'rom the riv�r by �T,)"bibi,,.ns or b:f.rds (Di�k, 1961). 
Thie would r'!sult in the estJJ.blishment or a. temporary aquatic population 
at that !Ji ta. Conve!"l!l,.Y. runoff tr<m adj aeent farmland. and rrna.dv�v• 
lrl.ght tend to w�sh t�rr�!trial �pe�ies i�to th� riTer. Th��for�, it 
vas felt that s�ling at all of tbe zonee ttt a given tir!.� !Dit.ht aid 
in e�le.ini!".lfl! th� presenee or •uch cteologica.l �lomal.i••' •hould they 
occur. In the aame publicati<>nt t>iek suggests th.ta.t althou'!h there is 
e. rellltively conats.nt 1"lor• in aey given ai-ea, c�rtain a�cies s•em to 
exhibit .aetMronal domiuacce, vith th• greaten overall frequency in autumn 
o.nd s-p-rin�. Therefore� ap:pl4!a vere collected in October. n..cember, March, 
and Ju.'le � und�r the MSUm!'tion that a si�le ssr.pling mig�t not �eeure.tely 
record the true n"ture ot tne tot.al pQ!>ul!'ltion of the rj.ver. 
Specific descriptions t)f the a.reB.!I t1u1umled are listed below. Ea.ch 
hu been arbitrarily saa1gn$d a lett�r in order to facilitate discussion. 
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In cues vhere the S'.Ulq>lea vere taken f:rom closely related areas, a letter�· 
number combination vu employed. A map ahcnring the location ot these 
aree.s ie shown on Figure 1 .  
STATIOI 0: NE�. Sec. 25, Tl2B-R9!. 
Samples vere collected from directly beneath tbe Route 130 bridge. 
The immediate embankment ia devoid of gree.n plants and i• covered 
v1 tb rocks and cement till lftaterial.. The ri nr bottom is composed 
o� sand. gravel� and rocks. 'River dimensions average 2 fe�t in 
depth by 25 reet in width. 
STATION G-·l: n �. Sec. 25 t T12ll-R9E. 
S�lee v<tre coll�ted troz a •and bar belov the embanlonent. The 
surrounding area is woody, and le eurrounded by cultivated fielda. 
Th• river bottom is aend and gravel. River dimensions average 2-3 
feet in depth by 20 feet in v1dtb. 
3'llATION G·2: SiJ �,. Sec. 25, Tl2!'t-R9E. 
SM?les vere collected approxima.tely 50 yards dovnatream from Station 
O.·l. The surrounding area ts wooded and partly cultivated. The 
embnnkment is very eroded. The river bottom ia sand � gravel, and 
o1lt. River dimensions ave� 2 feet in depth by 20 feet in width. 
STATION G--3: NW\. Sec. 36, Tl2N-R9E. 
Samples vere collected &PP.rox11M1.tely 50 yards dovnstream trom Station 
G-2. The eurrounding ar�a, slope, and bottom composition o.re airnilar. 
River dimension• &Yerage 1� re-et in depth by 25 feet in width. 
STATION G-lt: W �� Sec. 36, Tl2N-R9E. 
Samples were collected approximately 100 yards dovnatrea:m from Station 
0-3. Surrounding area. slope, and bottom Cml!JJO&ition are similar. 
Rinr dimenaions nverage 2 feet in depth by 25 feet in width. 
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STAT! ON 0-5 : 
8a?nplee were collected e.pprorlma'tely 50 yard.a downetream tro:m Station 
G�4, at a '!)Oint vbere a runoff ptpe eil\'Ptiea into the river. The 
pipe dr&ins an adjacent ct0rnf'1eld. The embankment and slope are 
similar to Station G-�. River bottom is sand Md graftl v1 th much 
more silt than the preTious saigpling stations. River dimensiona 
avenge 2-3 feet in depth by 25 feet in vidth. 
STATION 0..-6: gw �. Sec. 36. '1'121f-R9E. 
Thie etation is loaated about 10 yards downstream .from Station 
G-5. The surrounding area 1• illentic&l vith 'that ot the a'boTe 
etntion. The embl\nlan.ent is terraced, and ia sandy and erocad. The 
river bottom ia a and, granl 1 and. silt . River dim.en.a ions average 
2 feet 1n �epth and 2' feet in vidth. 
STATION ·.e-2: SE�, S�c. 36� Tl.2N-R9E. 
Samples vere eollected about 20 yards upstream tram the mouth of 
Kick�oo Creek. The omban�nt sl�ee ateeply. The surrounding 
e.rea is predominnntly vooded. The ri ver bottom is sand and gravel. 
The river dimensions �veragc 211 feet 1n d�pth and 20 te@t in vidth. 
STATION ll··l: SE �� Sec. 35, Tl�N-R9E. 
Samples vere collected at the mouth or Kickapoo Creek. The sur-­
rounding area is similar to the :previous station. The ri°"r bottom 
is sand, gravel, Md silt. The river dimensions average l� feet 
in depth by 20 feet in width. 
STAT!OI JJ: SE�. See. 35, Tl2.N-R9E. 
Surplea were collected a.bout 20 yards downstream from the mouth of 
K1cka.poo Creek. The embankment slopes �ently, a.nd is composed of a 
fine sand and mud =oixtUl"(!l. The surrounding area is sinilar to Station 
H. The river dimensions average 2 feet in depth by 20 feet in width. 
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STA'l'I ON I : SW li;., Sec. 2, Tll.!i-R9E. 
This area is locally kn.ovn u "Wa.lker' s J'ord''. Tt.e embankment slopes 
gently and is terraced to the river 's e d,ge • vhere 1 t drops more sharply. 
'lbe surroundin� a.re& is vooded. The river bottom is sand end gravel. 
R1 Yer dimensions average 3 feet in de-pth by 40 feet in vidtb. 
STATION J: lfW Ii;, Sec. 11, Tll.N·-R9R. 
Semple• were collected on the vest bank of the river� below Wa.lker' s 
Jl'ord. The embankment drops 1barpl7 3 or 4 t'eet. The surrounding 
&re6. 1a predQlldnantly "°oded and oultiTated fielda. The river 
bottom is sand and •1lt . The river dimenaio.na e.nrage 3 feet in depth 
by 30 feet in Vidth. 
S'l'ATION K: !1W �,, Sec. 23 , 'l'llll-B9E. 
This atatio11 is the most southerly o� the S&.."Tlpling stations. The 
bruika are conwosed of a heavy black mud that averages 18 inches in 
depth. Tt1e river bottom is of similar compoeition. The river climen­
sio:P.s aver�e � feet in depth by 20 feet in vidth. 
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RESULTS A.ND DISCWSIO?t 
The following syatoatic account d escribes a tot.&l. of 7 genera repre-· 
sentat1ve ot the orders Blaatocladiales,Saprolegnial.es and Peronosporales. 
All were iaole.ted trom the collectlns; statims pr(trlouely described. 
Generic deeeriptions ver. taken i"Jl'OJa tbe euller eite4 monographic 
studies. In eome csaes the original 4esaription has been abbreviated 
in order to achieve greater olari ty. Speo1t1c deeer1:pt1ona vert! m&de 
by oba�rvin« the Ertb">.r.ra.s Riv"(tr isclatfla. Any ma.1or morpholol!feal dia·­
cre]'>&ncies from the original a�ec1�s desori�tion is al.so discussed. 
A.LLOM'lCIS !. J. 'Slutler 
Ann . Bot. tondon, 25! 102T. 1911 
Tballu. consisting or a cylindrical. more or lea• dtrterentiated 
trunkll� bual cell vh:lch gi"Ma r1•• disto.11.y to eylindrl.cal dichot<>­
nowaq. subdiohotomously .. or 9Yl'1Po diall.y branched, blunt-tipped aucces-· 
si vel.7 JBOre slender pseudoseptate hyphae ot indetini te extent on vhicb 
&re borne the reproduc,ive organs. eoutent• ot'ten alwolately or reticu­
lately 'ft.CUOla.te. a.ncho� to the aubatrattD b7 a 9711t• of endobiotic 
branched etronsl.Y tapel'in.g :rhi sC1-ide ; uexual plant bearing t.erminally. 
sympodially, or in buipetal. euccneion thin-val.led aooaporangia vhieh 
diaeharp their tul� tormed poater1orl7 unitla.pllate sooe-pores through 
one or more pores produced upon the deliqueecence of prominent �apillae� 
and peraiat,ent or deciduoua resting aporea vith A thick brown punct11te 
outer vall and a thin inner one, the resting spores upon germination 
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.Producing either (a) posteriorly uni:flagellate pla.nonta vh1cll give rise 
direetly to nev a.sexual planta or to sexual plants, or (b) poster!orl.y 
tl�ellate planon.ts Wbicl.l immediately enC7St, each o!' the cysts tonrlng 
endo,enoual.y :f'oUl" iaoga."'t<>'US uni fl�ellate gametes Which. after emerging 
bearin� male .and fernal.e gametangia ter:ninall;r in paira or alternating 
in buipeta.l •uccension, ga:Mtee anieog&."'llOua > p�ter1orly unitlagelle.te, 
the am.,_11 mo.le a.lvqs pi�nted, the larger femeJ.e colorleas � the plano-
�gote postoriorly bifla.ge·lla.te ancl �rroiruit.ing to form the aeeX'Ut\l pla.nt. 
'l'hesG isolates produc� only darkly pigmented meioaporangia. Repeated 
attempts to produce a sexual cycle have tailed. Theret'ore, the-sf) isolated. 
are At present assumed to be A. anomalous, a tentative Sl'ecies designed 
-..- ·-·�-.... --
to include those isolates which apparently lack sexual reproduction. 
{ �arrov , 196o) . 
Distribution : 
Station U; wa�r zonei October; isolated on he=.fl seed. 
Station G-6; soil zone; October; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station I• flood :one; Merch� isolated on hemp aeed. 
Station H-1; flood zone• March; isolated on hemp seed. 
Stat.ion J; tlood zone ; June; iaolated on helll\) aeed. 
8porophyte hy�ae lonh', Mundantly branched.. Branching is (Ucho·tomous 
or syt:q)Odial. 1-'.i tos:,>orangiB. 3inr.;le or cat<!:nula.te � ovoid or ellipsoidal, 
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c.mda gan€'ra.l.fy rounded• ave��e a:tc.e 45u-75u. by 35u-45u• forming up to 
Ii dischar13f? IJll.pille.e. �1e3ioaporangia �"bundant, ovoid , 30�---6'}u by :20u-li.Ou; 
exos:pore thlc..�. da.rk red to brO'm in _,olor; l'unctate. Gtmetophyte tballna 
similar; gamete..."\gia strictly ter:mi:;ial in younger the.l.11. ca'tenu1ate in 
older 1;.iol:»tes. C'olorles3 fem.-;.le �am.et�n:il\ large} averl.\.�in$. 50u. by 20u; 
exie p�ill1t.e lateral �.nd ter.::;iina.J.. Mt:t.le g�tu5b .. �r� }l)"J.IOgenou.s; 
sma.ll0r thnn the- feme.l.<1' 5!�ato.n�:ia, a.ver.�ng Tu <..,� l)u; contents pig­
mented, Ut1Unlly yellov brovn to red. Ferne.le glAD!�tes ovot�> cGlorleee� 
ap:prorlma.tely lOu � 5u; male gametes ovoid to �heri�al> aftra.ging 711 
1>y 4u. 
Di��rt';)ution: 
qtttion O; vater zone; October ; isolated on heJ:!.t'!'I seed. 
Statio11 G-3; v•ter son&; October; isolated on hemp •eed. 
Station G--3� soil 1one� Octob�r; iaol,at&d on hemp seed. 
Station G--2: soil zone ; Oetober1 isolated on heup seed. 
ACHtYA C. G. Reea 
Nova Acta Aead. Leop. Carol., 11: 514. 1823 
Thalli monoecious or dioecious. D'ypbae stout or •lender i mott or 
lest branched, straight or nexuoU1J. gradue.l.ly tapering froM baee to 
apex; varieble in length. Oemmae, vhen present, formed by segmentation 
ot the hyJ:>bae; varia.'bl� in siz.e nnd ah ape k f\mctioning as zooeporangia. 
or germinating by one or more slen�er �phae Which usu&lly terminate 
in a amall zooaporengium. Zoos:;>oro.ngin tiliform,, fua1 form, naviculate, 
or c1&Tate; renewed sympodial.ly or by ba.slpetaloua development and eyinose 
branching. Zoosporea usually dimorphic� prianry ones on discharge en­
cysting at onee to f'om a more or less spherical,. hollow mass e.t the 
zoospore.ng1al orifice and occuional.ly p�Yided rltb tvo quickly evanescent� 
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apically attached flagella duril\f! emergence ; secondary zoosporea renitom� 
lateral]3t bi tl�llate� �nd11at1ng after encystment b7 a slender b.ypha; 
in a teY species , aplanoid . dictyoid � or thraustothecoid discharge also 
pres ent. Oogonia borne variously, being l.ateral. on stalks of variable 
length , terminal , 1nterealary , o r  sessil e ;  in some apecdea ; tbe illll!a.ture 
onee proliferating; variously shaped� predominantly apherio&l or pyr1·-
fon. Oogonie.l. val.la Yith or without ornamentations ; pitted or unp1tted • 
.Antheridial bra.nches d.1.clinous . ?!l.Onoclinou.� � androtr:rnous . or erlgynous � 
in one species �ogynous ; in 11 few species lo.eking. Anthcridia.l aells 
predominantly tubular and clavat e ;  laterally or apically ap�resaed to the 
oogonial wall or attached by f1118er- like l)rojoctions ; rertiliga.tion tubes 
usu.ally present. Oospheres g«ner&ll.y maturing. Oosporea one to many; 
centri c , subc�ntrie ,  or eccentric ; germ..i.nation , vhen present , usually 
accomplished by a sl�nder germ tube ultimately terminating in a zoosporangium. 
P'rorn Johnson ( 1956) . 
�a sonaE_�.S.�!: Coker 
?Veeliwn oxtensi ve ;  hyplwle stout • abundantly branched. at apices. 
Oeisae abundant , f1li1"orm or irregular } single or oatenulate i mq function 
as zoosporangi& vhen mature. Zooaporang1a very numerous , filitonn or 
naviculate :. averaging 300u 'by 30u aym:podial reneval . occuionally C)'1ll08e .  
Zooapore discharg• achlyoid . Oogonia moden.tely abundant ;  laterally ar­
ranged ; spherical ;  approximately 70u·-80u in dia."neter . Oogonial wall 
s!llOotb , pitted only at point ot antheridial ettachtaent. Ooaphere9 rarely 
mature . Oospore-ss ttccentric; spherical � do not fill the oogonium > numerous . 
up to 30 per oogonium . avera�ing 5u to 15u in diet.mftter. 
Dis�ribution: 
Station B'-1; va.ter zone; June ; isolated on hemp seed . 
Station H ;  water rone ; March ; isolated on h�mp seed. 
Station H ;  water zone ; June ; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station H ;  vater zone ; October; isolated on hemp seed . 
Discussion: 
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The characteristics of this isolate agr�e in most respects with 
those described by Beneke ( 1948 ) . The major differences are in zoo··· 
sporangial s i ze :  Benek e ' s  isolates averaged 39u by 327u , while the Em­
barras River isolates averaged 30u by 300u. 
Achlz� );irolifera (Nees) DeBary 
Diffuse m:rcelium, moderately branched. Principe.l hyphae stout , 
ot'ten as much as 118u at the base . Gemmae present; numerous , usually 
intercalary , rarely terminal . Primary zooaporangia terminal., secondary 
ones formed sympodially ; length varies , up to 800u, averaging 4ou in 
diameter. Zoospore emergence is achlyoid ,  secondary zoospore emergence 
may be lacking ; iJ! si �-'!: germination has been observed in some isolate s .  
Oogonia abundant ; terminal or laterally arranged ;  rarely intercalary; 
stalked , rarely sessile ; pyriform or spherical ; average diameter 50u-80u. 
Oogonia.1 wall smooth with numerous pi ts . Oogonial stalks �-2 times the 
diameter of the oogonb. in length ; straight , rarely curved. Antherid.ia 
with numerous branches ; diclinous , often wrapping a.round the oogonia; 
laterially appreseed. Oospheres maturing. Oospores eccentri c ,  usually 
spherical; variable in number ; usually more than t'Wo . 
Distribution : 
Station G--2; soil zone ; October; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station J; soil zone ; October ; isolated on hemp seed . 
Discussion : 
Beneke (1948) does not include 1Jl .sit'! zoospore germination in his 
description of this species ; however , Johnson , (1956 ) , does suggest very 
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rare apl&noid :roosJ)Ore dischvge . In his aoaograph , Johnson examined 
Beneke ' e  iBolateo ; therefore , 1t !:'l&Y be assui�ed that this oh&racteristic 
is indeed vt\lid tor tbe a1:1ecies t And m.ey be a function ot cultural conditions . 
��hlra �f�-� Earvey � Johnson 
!-t:>derately extensiTe tey"celi\U!1' di�f'uae � princinle hy'ohae elender , 
e.vertt.g1 n� 50u a.t the bue � tfN bra.nehea • Abundant �nm:ae . irre�ularl.:y 
shaped ; terminal or intercalary; single or c�tenulete arran�nt • may 
�erminate by hy'phae or tunetion as �ooeporangia. Zoosporan�a numerous , 
n ll tom or clavate; avera�ng 5T0u in length by 25u in diameter; U>o­
eporan�ie.1 renwa.l sympod1al, oecuion&lly eymoee; 'baaipetel.oua succession 
a.lao MpOrted by Ji,hnson ( 1956) . Zoos'!'<)re d1achtir�e 9.chlyoid. Oogonia 
abund&nt , ehape vuif\ble: S!lberleal � eyrifol"!l'l, or obovat e ;  located later­
ally , or more treq_uentl_y ter.n1nal or intercfllary. Oo{Tt)nial vall pi tt1ng 
va.riable in B1 ze and h'equency: s.'l'aller oogonto. may be Utl'J>i tted. Oo�nlal 
etalitS l(." 1' times the din.'lleter ot the oo�nium in length � atout , strai�h t ,  
or �o��ed . Antherid1el branc��s nersistant , �ccaeion�lly bre.nched ; 
atte.oh"d 'by projections . Oos'!?her�s m&t•il'e, 'but soon 11.bort . Qo9'!)ores 
�ccentric ,  ttT>herice.l, us;1a.ll.J' not f1111 ll$-! th� oor:on1 U'!'n ;  number de-pend.a 
u�n s11� of the oogonium, r8n�1n� fro� 1 to 18 1n the i solates studied. 
l'Ater&lly s.ttsehe�. f!1lbFlobo!!"? , or irr��t;'.l'l�r s°!'H\l)�ti svel U n�i. f.'.re present 
o.l".>?1-:0 the ooirontn-be"ll"inv hyph9e; 5'Ju-200u in dill.111ete?'; �its or oo!rpheres 
not ob3erv��: not seen to ee!"?T!in�te. 
!'l1 atribution : 
Station 0- 1 ;  aoil zone � Oct�ber ; i solated on bcnm a�ed . 
D1acurn1on : 
Since 1 ts 1aol!'ltion by Ra.r"'Y (19t,2) nnd 1 t11 valH !ation by Johnson 
( 1956) , tb11 s�ci�s hes be�n only rarely described. The F.mb�ras River 
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ieola.te &gre• 1\m4amentally vith Johnson ' s  description of a Michigan 
isolate; boveTer. that organism waa isolated. from vater , while the Illinois 
isolate van coneistantly recovere� from soil. This speci�s bf!.8 not been 
pre"1.ouely recorded in I111no1a .  
�oh�! kle��1�� Pietere 
Hypba• dittuae .. elender; !)rincipal bypha.e e.wr&ging T5u in length . 
mod•r>a.tely branched. Oemmae fairly abundant , more numeroW!I i n  older 
cul.tuna ; vben 11\&ture ma;r :tune?tion as zooaporangia, or germinate into 
email sooaporangie.-bearlng hypha.e . Primary zooeporangia abundant , straight 
or slightly bent ; average s1�e 45u.-670u; however, some mq be much smaller. 
Zooepor&ngial diacharge 1• achlyoid �  zoospore• occasionally encyst vithin 
the zoo•porAngi um� !.!. !.� t�, germina.tion not observed in this isolate. 
Oogonia. quite numerous ; etalked ;  laterall,.v arranged on tbe hyphae ; spherical 
or pyrif'orm, averaging 40u-60u in diameter ; eta.lke about 1-4 times the 
diameter of the ooeon1Ul!l: str�ight � occasionally bent. Oogonial val.1 
smooth �  pitted only under �oint of 3ntherid1al attachment; occasion•lly 
un!>itt&!;. i f  pitted � "Pits ere obscured. Oospheres mature. Oos-pores 
eccentric .  epherictl , filling the oogonium , 2 to 6 or 8 per oogonium. 
Anther1d1a <!1clinous , rarely monoclinous ; oceae1ona.lly bre.r!ehed . 
Distribution� 
Station Q ... 2 ;  ve.ter zone ; October ; i!!olated on hemp seed. 
Station o-4 � water !"one : October ; iaole..ted on hemp eeed. 
St&tion G-lt ; va.ter zone ; Dece�ber; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station G-6� va.ter ,;one ; Decemb�r ; 1sol&ted on hfMIIP 9fJt!d. 
Discussion � 
•.ltbough th� average size of th� zooeperangia 1n the above isolates 
vere �omevtiat str.r.ller tha,n thoi:Je describ�d by Beneke (19>i8) , their overall 
ai&e range yg9 vithin the extremes liste� in that monograph . Thtt die-· 
tinr-uiehing fe�ure �r this or�ani"m is the oecurrenee ot oogon1 a1 pits 
on� under the t>Oint of entht'!rldif!ll e.ttac�ent , and the extreme rarity 
Qf monocllnO'tls sntherid.ial branches . 
/:sE..l3�- ��!s��-� rrumphrey 
M'ycelium exUi!n11 1ve , not dens e �  principal hypbe.e !!tout t oth�r8 mor� 
a lender; eparingly branched. Gefl't'!l'.B& not ebundP..nt; f!hft.:pe 1-'re(!uently i r­
regule.r; e!ngle ; usually terrninel � oecM !or.ally 1nterca.l.8ey- ; l!te.y or mtW 
not function a.e zoosporengia . Zooepor!tne! a t"airly abundant ; fusi form ;  
long . 250u-8oou by 20\1-30u in v5.dth � e�od!e.1 renwe.l. 7.oosporP..ngie.l. 
diechtt.r�e 1e e.ehlyo!d � �008J)<>re clustP.!" �reiste . Oo�onie. qui tc n'U11!eroua ; 
lster.Uly 1'!.rl"IU\f.!'ed ; epherlenl to pyrl t'orm in Rhe.p� \ 50u.-60u in d!.ame-ter. 
Oogonin.l wall emooth . thin; r.1 ts preeent . Oor.oni&l stallte l.�-21� tirn� 
the <\1P..meter of' th� nogonimn in len�h; 11Jtout . um18.lly strdP.}it , !'fl.rely 
curv.,d. J\.nther.Hlin. monoclinous , rarely diclinous ; l\ttnchf!d by proje-c-tions . 
Oospheres l!mtu� . Ooti.rp(")reA eccentric , B�he:rical ; till the oott0nhnn . 'fairly 
numerotus � ave:t'� 6-1?. �r oogon:tme, ?.lu-46u in diameter. 
Distribution: 
Station 0..-2;  soil zone ; October; isolated on hemp seed . 
Station G- 2 ;  eoil gon• ; December; 1solat&d on hemp seed. 
Discussion: 
The distingu1sbinP,' teaturee ot tbia epeciea are the numerous pi ts 
on tbe oogonia and the large number or oospona per oogoni um . Beneke 
( 1948) characterizes his :1.aolatea u being androgynous an� oecuionall;y 
aonoolinoua ; however, Johnson (1956) describes the species as having &n·· 
tberidia ot monoclinous origin . and doea not t'efer to androgynous antb.eridia.. 
Ac� 1'!Y!._lla�� Coker 
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M,rceliUll moderately exten•iw;, prinoipal h,'rphae •partn�y branched , 
more eo at the bypb&.l apex. Oer!muw abundant ; eha:pe vartee .. pyr1 fol"ll 
or irregular , terminal or intercal&J".Y'; oatenulate or singly arran�; 
ten<! to 41aart1culate ; mq twlction as zoo.-porangia when ftature , clia­
cbarging zooapores through lateral exit -papillae. Zooaporangia abundant; 
na'rlculate ,  tuaitorm; straight or ocouionall.y ourved � aver&89 dimenaion9 
400u-500u by 30u- 50u; renewal prilaarll.v aym,potliaJ. , occasionally' by bae1-
petaloua 11uoo•aion. Zooapore discharge ach�otd:.  spore cluter not 
peraist1mt at tip ot sporangim. Oogonia abundant ; stalked� uauall.y lateral. , 
int':requentl-1' terminal ; apber1cal to pyrlton. Oof!Onial n.11 pitted , or 
pitted only under point o� antheridial attAchment ; walls emooth . Stalk 
length a'ftl'aps 3 t111n the diameter of the oo�ni'UJl!l; etout. atrair,ht . 
rare� �ed. Anther1dia dicll noua , rarely :monoclinous . Oosphctree 
not maturing. Oospores eoeentric t spherical , not filling the oogonium; 
&ftrage 3-8 per ooscnium , 20u-26u in diueter. 
D1atribution : 
Station 0- 1 ;  flood zone .; October; isolated on hemp seed. 
St..tion G-6 ; wai.r zone; Ootober; isolated on hemp eeed. 
Station G-1; vater a«se t October ; isolated on hemp •eed. 
Discussion : 
The above isolates exhibit strictly the charaoteriatica of �:.. !!Yr..tl-
!&t� u described by Colter (1923) , and do not appear to have the characteristics 
ot �,.:.. .���!ct� , e.g.  DU\turlng ooepberea and androgynous antheridia. John·· 
aon ( 1956) suggests that becaWJe of' overlappifl« morphological cba.racteriatics . 
that these species be regarded as T&rianta of' a single specie• . 
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���-! �-�1o� Coker Md Couch 
Extensive rz\YC?elium; principal bypbu slender . prot'uaely branched. 
Oemmae ID8'Y or may not be present ; N.11 form or irregular; interoala.ry and 
terminal. Abundant zoos1>0rangia ,  usually clo.vate ; straight. occaaionally 
curved j  anrage dimeneion.s 220u by 30u; SYJlt'>Odial reneval . Zooal)ores dis­
charge ia achlyoid. Oogonia abundant ; lateral ; apberical , 22'1-�Su in dia-· 
meter; occuionally prolitera'\in�. Oot?;onial vall smooth ; -pitted only 
under :point of antheridia.l attachment . Oogonial et&lks 1··10 times the 
diameter ot the oogonium; uaU&lly bent. •eldom straight. Oosporea eccen­
tric; spherical ; 1-10 per oogoni\1111.� generally 22u-33\l in diueter. Anther·· 
1dial branches persist; androgynous o.nd monocllnouu ; attached by projections . 
Distribution: 
Station I i  soil zone; October ; iaolated on hemp ae·ed. 
I>iscussion � 
Beneke (1948) bases hia identi�ication on the examination of & sin,µe 
isolate• although he does not list the b«!ut oogonial at&lke u &n impor­
tant characteristic, the remainder of his description ar,reee vi th that 
of Johnson (1956) , and with the Emb&rras River isolates . Johnson examined 
Beneke 1 a isolate and except for the enwhaaia placed tt"Pen the curved oogonial 
stalks , hb deacrip,ion is in agreement vi th B�neke ' s .  
Isolate No. 10 .. -24-69 ( r;,.. 1) 
Hypha.e slender � 33u to 4 4u in diameter. Tvo veek old colony dimneter 
l. 75cm to 2 .Oom. Gemmae not abund.a.nt in younger cultures ; more numerous 
in old.er { ?··3  veek) colonies ; tilitom, oceasionall.y 1nterceJ.ary ; germination 
not obaerYed in these cultures . Zooeporangia not &.bundant ; a tfW exhibit 
small lateral exit pft.Pillae; ola.vate , tili form ;. straight , not curved; 
44u-250u by 22u) roost average 104u by 22u. Sympodia.l renewal. 7..oospore 
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discharge strictly achlyoid. IndiYidual encysted zoospores &Tere.ge 10 . ltu 
in diameter. Zoospore cluster not !U.vaya peraistant at apex. Oogonia 
very numeroUB � laterally' arran1!9d; stalked.; spherical to wriform; 26 . 0u 
to 46. 8u in di�eter. averaging 37. 5u. WaJ.l pittin.q i s  absent. Wa.l.l 
ornomentations rO\mded to truncate . occasionally slightly bulbous at 
the tip ; very abundant; ai&e rsnging trom 7.Tu by 7.7u to 10.4u by 10.4u. 
St&lka l to 3 times the dia.met•r ot the oogoni\m\ in length ; rtU"ely smaller� 
stout . curT&d , oceasionall.y straight. .Antheri dis. laterally ap')?reeaed; 
androgynous in origin or often monoclinoue , vi th the antheridia originating 
on the hypha.e very close to the oogonial stalk. Simple or more often 
highly branched. Oo.spheres maturo . Oospore-a ecceont.ric � l to 5 per 
oogoni'WI!.. usual.ly 3 or 4 ,  rarely more than � ,  even in larger oogouia > 
spherical ; 26 . 5u to 32.lu in diameter. &Teraging 28.Tu, filling the 
oogorai\111. 
Diatribution : 
Station G-1 ; soil zone ; October; ieolat&d on heJllJJ aeed. 
Station G-3; soil aone ; October ; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station 0.·6; soil tone; October; isolated on h811SP seed. 
Dincusaion: 
This organiam vas at tirat thought to be an iaolate of .A'!h_l.l! .r�_C..!.":.!, 
and be&re a number ot a1111lar1 t1H to that species . Bo other species 
ot !��� bears the eimilar striking "P&J>illate oogonial vall projections . 
Sptteiee ditterentiation in Ael!,�J:.� i s  baaed strongly upon sexual morphology . 
vi th asexual morphology being of aecon4ary importance. The 11milari ties 
and ditterencea between these species are as follows 1 
�:- ,r...!_C�!. bears oogonia vhioh are also la.tere.lly arranged , and which 
are apheric&l in shape. !loveTer, the diameter or the oogonia range rrom 
28u to 61fu , with the majority ot the oogonia being 35u to 50u in diameter. 
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This is conzistc.ntly largGr than the oogonin ot the above described 
isolates. The ornamentat1 ons on � ?.'.!£.��E!; are described as being trun-· 
cate , and hs.ving an average length ot 12u to 19u. The mbarraa River 
isolt\tt&s are not consistantly truncnt<&, a.n� are :tt1or-e often round!!d or 
bulbous t:.t the tiv; their si�e ranges from 7 . 7u to 10. ltu. '!'he oogonie.l. 
3ts.lks ot both art!! esaentie.lly similar, vi th the stalks of the Illinois 
isolate beint occasionally more highly recurvee . The antheridial branches 
o! !:.�:.. ��c.urv._; are des cribc<l ns heine sinrle , and or.ily spo.rce ly branched ; 
and as being en�1rog:rnous � and only rarely monoclluous in origin . ':Thi le 
thoee of the Illiuoie isolates 11re often very profusely branched, and 
iu-e quits often of m.onoclinous ori{t,in.  The oospores of both are s:'.>her1·­
ca.l a.ti1 ecc�ntri c .  The 009pores o f  !:!:. . ._ !:.�.£UI'V� ranee from 1l;u to 3�u in 
di a.meter, aver a.gin� frmn 21u to 23u in Cimueter. 'l'he oospores of the 
Er!ibarras .River isoln.t� ranged in aize from 26 .  5u to 32. lu, averaging 
28. 7u ill diameter. �.:.. .�!£.�� is described as having 1 to 14 oospores 
per oogoniw:i , averaging 4 to 8 per oogoniwn. The Illinois orge.nis�� 
rMged trom 1 to 5 per oogonium .  averaging 3 to 4 per oogonium . There 
were v�ry rarely more then 5 per oogonium. 
It is evident that both organisms bear a number of close similarities , 
especially in respect to the nature of the mature oospores and the overe.11 
morphology of th$ oogonium . J!owever , these were not considered sut'ticicnt 
to wa.rrant classi tying these isolttes ·as A. -���!> ��1: !!. . There are 
several morpbologiaal descrepancies distinct enough to consider the tvo 
as separate species . Asexual structures are not alvays similar. Zoo-� 
sporangie. ot the isolates vere �ons1stantly smaller, and lacked be.sipete.lous 
succession . Oewno.e were more numerous than those described tor �·- r.e.c:..���· 
The Emba.rru River organisms vere lsolated only :from eoil samples , Yherl!!as 
A� �����- has been recovered from soil and water. 
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Therefore . it is !olt at this tine . in the absen�� of a n�rn detailed 
lnve3t1t:a.t1on .. tht'\t the or�anis'MS isolntod t''!"om t'hc Eilbft.rrnn Rivt?r arc 
not euf.fi ciently si'!:!ill\r to the :!Ascribed apC?cios Achlvn roaurva to vRi-1·ant ···-- .. _ .......... _ . ----· 
clas�ifyi�111 th�:-:i to::r,et��:?". !t h1 rcco1tni:i:ad t!rnt cnltnrnl :!i t''feronces 
t-:> eont?'ibute to 'the "1'!"'0:lounced -lif�'?.!'encca o"bgcrva". �scrtntions of 
.A.PHAHOM'f CRS DeB&r7 
Jahrb . Vise. Bot . , 2 :  178. �le . 19-21 . 1860 
H:rphae delicate, rarely courae ,  then not exceedin� 20u in diameter , 
hye.line lltJh.t-brovn , sparingly branched or much-branched e.nd aontorted� 
zooeporangia filamentous , ot variable length , isodie..metrio or re.rel;r 
tapering toward the apex , formed trom undifterentiated Tegetative �hae, 
not proliferating internally , r�rely vith short side-branches ; primary 
zoos"(>Ores bome in a. sin�le rCN in the M>osporangia ,  enC".rating upon emer-
gence at the ori rice M in Achly� or, rarely . svimdn1: pri.or to encyst­
ment a.1 in Leptolegnia ; primary aooapore cysts spherical , discharge 
poroi d ,  !)a�1llate or, rarely scbiatoae : aeeonde.ry zooeporee renifonn. 
laterally bitlagell&te; oo�onium terminal on abort or lon� branches , amooth­
v&lled or vall 1rregule.rly roughened or ornamented vitb �aline or dark, 
contents homogeneous , 1"1nel.y gr�nul&r , vi th or without a conspicuous oil 
globule � antberid1a one to several ,  long-cylindri cal . clavate, or short-
tuberous ; a.ntheridial branches sbnple or branched , diclinous , monoclinous . 
or Mdroanous in origi n ;  tertill.zation tubes preaent or eometi.mea not 
visible; specialized �mme.e lackin�: ooRpore gerrd nati<'n rflrely observed., 
generall,y by the :t'ormati on of a long, branched. germ-tube. 
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Saprophytic on plant and ani.mal debris , in soil or water ; parasitic 
on protozoans , roti :f ere , crustaceans , algae , other phycomycetous fungi , 
or on the roots o:f phaneroga:mous seedlings . Modi tied :from Scott ( 1961) . 
Aphanon;yces le.evis_ DeBary 
Slender branched byphae ; averaging llu &t the b&se . Gemmae not 
observed in these isolates . Zoospora.ngia abundant , not differentiated 
from subtending byphae ; zoospores typically in a single fi le� apical 
emergence is :followed by encystment in a sphere at the zoosporangial 
apex, similar to that exhibited by the genus Achli!.· Abundant oogonia; 
terminal , stalked ;  spherical or subapheri cal; aver aging 22u in di a.meter; 
walls smooth , thin; pits not obeerTed . Single thick walled oospore , 
usually aTeraging l 7u in diaeter; eccentric . Large antheridi&l. branches 
numerous , persistant ; often entwined about the oogonial stalks ; androgynous , 
occasionally diclinous . 
Distribution : 
Station G-1; soil zone ; October; isolated on snakeskin. 
Station G ;  soil zone ; October ; isolated on snakeskin. 
Station H ;  soil zon e ;  October; isolated on snakeskin. 
Sta.tion I ;  soil zone ; October; isolated on snakeskin. 
Station JC ;  soil zone ; March; isolated on snakeskin. 
Station G-2; soil zone ; June; isolated on snakeskin . 
Station G- 3 ;  soil zone ; June; isolated on snakeskin. 
Station G-3; soil zone ; June ; isolated on sne.keaki n .  
Station J ;  soil zone� June; isolated on snakeskin. 
Discussion: 
This common species ot APb!POl!lV"Oe.!. vas isolated numerous times from 
several locations . It agrees with the descriptions given by Beneke ( 1948) 
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and by Scott (1961 ) .  Investigators have described the par&S itic nature 
or this speciee ( Soott , 1961 and Coker , 1923) but a parasiti c isolate 
has not as yet been collected in the Embarra.s River. 
DICTYUCHUS Leitgeh 
Bot . Zeit. 26: 503. 1868; Jahrb . Wise . 
Bot . 7 :  357. 1869 
l-t,rcelium vigorous , although usually tardy in development , reaching 
up to 2-3. 5cm in diameter on hemp seed ; hyphae branched , up to lOOu in 
di a.meter at the bas e ,  straight at first ,  becoming quite zigzag in older 
cultures through continued formation of sporangia from the base of which 
the hypha continues growth . Sporangia formed in great abundance , at first 
around the outer margin of the culture , later s cattered over the entire 
surfac e .  Primary sporangia long, cylindrical, often thicker i n  the distal 
half. Sporangia and spores in the � monosporus group frequently break 
away from the hyphe.e and float on the surface of the vater ; most of the 
hyphae become sporangia , sometimes including oogonial stalks and entheri­
dial branches . Sporangial wall persistant , forming a "true-net" in the 
p .. J!lOnospo_rus group , quickly disappearing i n  the "false-net'� group , a.1-
though the spores cling together to retain the sporangial shape. Spores 
encysting within sporangia ,  later emerging through individual openings 
to the outside in the reniform, laterally biflagellate form , leaving the 
empty cysts in the form of a true or false-net . In some species the spores 
in the primary sporangia are discharged as io Achl.Y._�, forming a cluster 
at the sporangie.l mouth . Oemmae in most species lacking, al though abundant 
in one species . Oogonia, when present , spherical , unpitted , and usually 
vi th one eccentric egg . Plants heterotha.lll c ,  homotha.lli c ,  pe.rthenogenetic 
or apparently sexualiy sterile . 
pi�ch� ���·22�- lei t�eb 
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Ertenai ve �cel1Wll; principal hyphe.e avere.ging 1.  5-2 .Oam on hemp 
teed� moderately branched. 7.oosporangia abundant ; primary zoospor8Zlg1a. 
terminal . secondary zooeporangia tormed by eymoae branehing. ZoosporangiA 
avere.ge 220u by 22u, but otten range from 400u to under llOu in length . 
Mature M>09Porangia often deciduous . Zooaporee typically encyat vi thim 
the zooeporangium; they u.y be diacharged in the manner tni�al ot P-!_��Z.�!'A1!!.• 
leaviua a 1'true net" type ot empty zoosporangium, or haw been ohaerved 
to germinate !.� �ii.'!· Oogoni a  bear a aingle ocepore ; t.he mature� eccentric 
ooapores are 22u�66u in diameter ; epherical � valla smooth �  lack1!18 pi ts . 
Antheridia diclinou.a , one to aoveral 9er oogonium, peraietant . 
Distribution � 
Station H ;  vater zone; October; ieolatod on hemp seed. 
Sts.tion G-1 e water zone ; October; iaola.ted on hemp eeed. 
Station I ; veter zone ; Oatob�r ; iaolated on hemp aeed. 
Station G-1; vater sone ; December; i•olate<! on hemp seed. 
Stlltion J ;  water zone• June ; 1eolated on hemp aeed. 
Station K ;  vat.er aone ; June ; isolated on hemp eeed. 
Diacuaaion: 
The above iaolatea agree closely with the description ot D� �:n,9��.P-9X�­
given by Ben•k:e ( 1948) . Both organisms exhibit the chare.cteriat.ic )1true 
net· · type of empty zoosporangi a. 
-��e°t!_1!!_ tS'? . 
J.tycelium delicate; dit'tuae; tvc veek old colony size averaging 3 . 5 -
1'.0cm. Princi�a.1 hyphae unbran�bed, or branched near bY.Phal tip; hypha.e 
average 33u in diameter. Zoosporangial size varies . rangint, h'cm 165u 
to 880u in length ; average size 440u by 3�u ; clavate & much broader at 
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sooeporancial apex ; reneved by buipetaloua aucc••aioa . oceuional� 
SYJIP04ial� . Empty soosporangia are "tru� net"' . ZooaJ)ere discharge 
tYT>ie·all.y diatyoid ,  although .�n .l!.�-� germin!\tion. is tairl.7 common. No 
sexual structures vere obs•l"'ntd in these isolates . 
Distribution : 
Station 0-. 5 ; water �one; Ootober ; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station G-6; vater zone ;  Ootobel"; laolated on hft!P eeed. 
Discusaton i 
Both of these iaolates app�M"ed to exhibit identical morpho1ogical 
features : and on the but• of the aTai.l•ble information . a.re uaumed 
to b� the •ame tn>•ciea. Beneke (1948) lists only one species at heTing 
a ,.true net'� t.ype o� zoospor&ngium. R11 de•eri'ption ot .��- m9���, 
agree• in many respects to the abOTe described isolate t hcweYer , P-!.. !!? ...... �.­
�r.'!! has zooeporangia which are cb&raeteristically S!!lal.ler (U2\l ... 412u) � 
and vhich are renewod by cymoee branching. Cymose bre.nchin� was not 
obae?"Yed in the isola.tes examned . �:... ���tua is a dioeo1oua organism , 
and 11.a.y not exhibit oogonia i n  eveey inetance. No at.temxrt vaa m.ade to 
ute these isolAtu Yi th a knO"trn strain or �:: .. ��B.lt� because it vu 
felt that th� morphological ditferenee• 1"tre gr�t enott«b to rule out 
the possibility or b•ing th&t organi•�· 
PYTRIUM Pl"ingeheim 
Jshrb . 'W1as . Bot . , 1 :  301�. 1858 
f:t"eelium vell developed, consisting o'f much-brancb•d byphs.e , occasionally 
baarin� appressoria , sometimes forming tangled complexes , irregular toru-
loid elemeats, and cblutrdospores ; zoos-porangium eitherr entirely f'il.amentous 
Md undifterenti ft.ted from the ve�etl\tiYe hyphu , simple or branched , 
acrogttnoua or int�roalary , 01' conaie'ting or a aerie• of bual complex 
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lobulations and a filamentous discharge tUbe . or a vell defined sphaeroidal 
structure sharply distinct trom its supporting hyp!la &.."ld acro�enous , 1nter­
calf\ry or laterally sessile , vi th an emission tubo o� variable length , 
somet1mea inteirnally proll1'erous ; zoospores o.ommtbat rsni tom, each con­
taining a singlQ vacuole snd with two O'M)Osit�ly directed flagella of 
approximately &qual length . Zoos!)Ores n.re expelle·d f'rom the sporangium. 
aa � undi fferentiated �&al into a delicate vesicle �rodueed by the tip 
of the d!acherge tube vhere cleavage and mBturation takes place, capable 
of repeated mnerr.ence bet'ore t'inally encystin" a.11d germinating� planta 
probably- alw�s aonoecious; oogonia terminal or intereala:ry � spherical 
or subspherical when termina.1 .  elltpaoid� to lireonitorm when interc&­
lary , smooth-walled , or vnl"iou9ly &ohinulated , for the moftt part forming 
a single e�� with or without conspicuour.t periplaem; a.ntheridia none or 
one to several , hypogynous , Z!lonoelinous or dicl1noua � o.ll.antoid , clava.te r 
globose ,  auborbicular or trumpet .. ·sha-ped .. terrrl.nal or intercalary . borne 
on a short or long stalk, or sessile ,  URually one to four {may be la.eking 
or i r preaent up to t1'1enty- fi ve) to en 003oni um .  forming a dis tin ct f'erti-­
lizs.tion tub e ;  oosr,>ores usually borne singly Yi thin the ooeoniuro , plerotic 
or e.pleroti c ,  vall soooth or reticulnte , thin or ins'Pi�ell.te , the granular 
protopla.9m UBual�r bearing a conspicuo� reserve globule and et. lnterttl. 
rt1tfringent body �  ur>on �erminat1on forming one or aevere.1 germ tub�s . or 
zooaporen . 
Ss;propbytic &nd par&.Sitic on �lant �nd animal materi-1 in vater and 
soil . Modified t'l'"om Sparrov ( 1961 ) .  
��.�. !:���;:��� Butler 
Relat.ively lar� �"fPhae. up to about lOu in dici.meter. Zoosporangia 
�phericsl or oval ; terminal or int9TCftlary , aV'!ra�ng �2u in die.1™!ter. 
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Zooapores not abundant � average llu in di·ameter � formed vi thin a veoical. 
Ooe;oniR spherical to aubspherica.l ; o�en !...nterct\lar.r > occo.a!cmal�Y tenr.inal ; 
R.ver.'lgin� 22u. in dia.':!lete:r. Ooepr.i:r.ea. o.ro pleu.rot1 c ( fil11n!7, the oogoni um ) .  
Anther1 d.1 a =x>."1oclinou.s . occn.oionall)r nnog!llous • Oonpore sf np:le � thick 
ve.lled . a.ve.rne,in� 15u to 2011 in diameter . 
Distribution : 
Station R ;  soil zone; October ;  iaol&te� on he!Tlp seed. 
Dincu.Rsion: 
The ri:orpholof':r of the abo� i..aols:te ie irtentieol. in rnost respects 
to that ep<"cies describe<.\ � Mid."1eton (1943 ) . The �r1.nc1pal difference 
is tlle scru-oity of the ··crooked necke<'ln e.ntheridia mentioned by tlm.t author. 
£Y-�1 � n_�ch� von Minden, 
Slender hyphae , well U."lder lOu in dia.tMter. Zoosporangin spherical 
or pyriform , terminal or intercalary ) occasionally catenulate ; avert\4;ing 
22u·-44u in diameter .  Oo6tQn1.a. spherical , terminel or intercale.ry . averaging 
33u in d1&?!1eter. AntheridJ.a hypogyuous or monoclinous , usually one or 
tvo per oogonium. Oospore thick walled�  ain�le; averaging 2?.u in diameter• 
ecc�ntric . 
Distribution : 
Station 0 ;  soil 'Z:O!le ; October� isolated ou snakeskin. 
Station G � soil zone � June ; isoJ..e.ted on snakeskin. 
Discussion : 
The najor difference between the F..nibarras River isolates and the organism 
described by Middleton { 1943) is that th<-' Illinois iaolatee do not con·­
eietantly �xr�bit the highly refractive boay present in the oospore with 
the oil erorlet ; howeve!' .  this :l.nconsint�ncy was not coneitte�c.., to be of 
gr�� t intportance ,  since enrlror1uiantal. eondi tiom� cB.n of"t�n c!\use 8 light 
variations in certain �orpho.lo�ieal oharneteristicB . 
SAPROLEGNIA c. G. Heea 
lfova Acta .Aead. Leop.-Carol. , 11, 513. 1823 
'l'halli monoecioua . �ae a tout or delicate . branched or unbranch&d, 
atraight ot tlexuoua , gradually te.per-ing trom base to apex; variable in 
length and diameter. Gemmae vbea pre•ent , formed by aegmentation of the 
�bae ;  variele in size and shape ; f'unctioning as z.ooaporangia or oogonia 
or gel"lliuating by one or more a.leader hn>bae. Zooaporangia tilit'or.21> 
cylindrical. clavate , or irregular ; terminal at fira t <  renewed by internal 
proliferation& aympodial� or by basipetaloue developaent and cymoee 
branohi ng. Zoos pores dimorphi e ;  primary zoos-pores usually pyri form w1 th 
tvo subapical flagella ; avimtr.ing away trom the zooaporangial orifice upon 
diacharge , soon afterward encysting; primary cyst gen.dnating by secondary 
renittorm, laterally bifle.gellate zoospores �  encysted aeconda.ry cysts 
germinating by a slender bypha or by secondary zooapore ; polyplanetic � 
in a tew species ,  aplanoid or dic"tyoid discharge alao present. Oogonia 
born lat.rally on atallta ot Tariabl• length, terminally or in an inter­
cala.ry ta.shion , or eeaaile ;  Yariouely shaped, predominantly &J)beriea.1 or 
pyri form, oogonial. val.la vi th or vi thout ornamentations ; pitted or un:pi tted. 
Oospberea generally maturing . Oospores one to many ; centric , l!lubcentric � 
eccentric or subeccentric ; variable in size� spherice.1 or ellipsoidal. 
Anthericlial branches , vhen yreaent , tlielinous , monocllnous , androgynous , 
or hypogynous. Antheridial cells predominantly tubular and clava.te � laterally 
or apica.lly a�presaed to the oogonial vall or attached by fing�r-like 
projeetions ; fertilization tubes uaua1ly present . Oospores germinating 
by hypbae or alender germ tube tenrl.nating in a zoosporangium. 
�!'.:<!!!.ff!�& .!?J'-.<?.!P2r&; DeB&?PY 
Principle byphae slender; moderately branched. GetllMM! al;n.mdant ;  usually 
pyrifom or irregular ; oe.tenule.te , occasionally terminal ; mq function n.e 
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aooepor&n«i• vhen mature. Abundant Eooepor�ia; claT&te , curved ; 127u 
by 24u, renwed by oymoee branching and internal proliferation; zooepore 
discharge a aprolegnioid . Stalked oogonia abundant � lateral , terminal 
and interoal.ar,y � spherical or pyriform; 45u-70u in die.meter. OogoniaJ. 
v&ll smootb l  �itted under point or a.ntheridial attachment ; ocoaeional 
pita mq be obacur� . Oogon1al stalks abort , straight or re.rely bent. 
Ooapores eccentric ,  generally 2-8 per oo�on1UJ1S, occasionally more in 
large-r oogon.ia; usually tilling the oogonium ; 15u· ... 22u in 41ameter. ft..n� 
ther!die.l branches diclinoua , rarely monoclinoua � numerous ; persistant. 
D11trlbution : 
Station R ;  aoil mone ; June ; isolated on hemp seed. 
Station U-1 ;  soil �n• ; June; 1aolated on hemp aeed. 
Discussion : 
.Beneke ( 19h8) doe• not refer to e. s�cies ot .!!_�ro��e.P-1..! exhibiting 
eccentric oosporeta . Th� above ieolate exhibits this type ot ooapore •nd 
an occuional subcentric ooapore ; Seymour ( 1970) dtta cribea thia mixed con­
dition in six of the lla 11olatn ot �-:.. .!!l-1-�.�r! examinitd by him. 
This sp�ciea has not been preTiously recorded in Illinois . 
s��J.:egn!_� ��-  ( Grui th) 'lhuret 
M)-cellum extenaive ; principle hn>hae stout , moderately branched. 
Gemma.• present or absent ; pyriform or irregular � terminal or 1ntercala.ry � 
usually single, occasionally catenulate � tunction as .moo•poransia when 
mature. Zooaporangia Tery abundant � clavate and till tom; atre.igb.t or 
bent; averaging 36u by 325u� renewed by internal prol1.!'erat1on, occasionally 
by cymoae branching ; itoo.pore di a cb arge aaprolegni oi d; oogoni a abundant ; 
ma.y foni only in older cultuHa ; terminal or intercalary � occasionally 
lateral ; apherical or pyriform; 55u-66u in Ilia.meter; oogonia.l wall smooth , 
conspicuously pi ttcd ; oogonial stalks strs.ieht , only rarely 'bent. Oospores 
centri c ;  spherical, usually germinnte into slender byphe.e bearing a smtll 
tenaicu.l zoos:pore.np;1 um .  Antheridin). brf>.nches rna.y be lacki nF. � monoclinous 
or androgynous ; apicr..11.y or laterEl.11)· �ppressed. 
Distributi on : 
Station �?- � ;  water zone ; tto.rch , iaole.ted on beiip seed. 
Station K; vnter zone ; Hnrch ; inolntcd on hemp �eed. 
3tntion J ;  water £one ; June ; isolated on �elllp seed. 
Station t : �nter zone . June ; isolnted on he�p see�. 
Diecussion '. 
� fer� is describe�! as being the .cost abundant species or ?..!P_z:2·· 
legai_a_, and is listed o.s +.he type trpecics tor the e�mus . The great deRJ"ee 
of variety exhibited by this ubiquitous gt?nus has i:r,iven rioe to the S .  
The overlapp!ng che.ro.ctcristi c of these suecies has A'i ven rioe to much 
controversy as to the vnlidity ot havin� three distinct speci ee .  The 
morphology of the above isolates r.ore closely s�rees with the dencri�tion 
ot S .  terax as Given by Soyroour ( 1970) , and ia not considered to be either -· ... .  _ . .... . 
of tha other tvo �enern. 
lt"celiun dense; principle hn:ihae atout , sparingly bra.nebed. Genunae 
absent or rare ;  pyrifom o.r irregul8.r vh'-'n �resent: usually s ingle and 
terninal. Zoosrorangia not. abundant ; filiform; aver�ing 25u by 300u: 
reneved �Y internal proli f'eration. Zoosro re dische.rge saproleeni oi d .  
Oogcni&l stalked . e.'bundant : usually lntora l ,  occasionally tenni r.al , rarely 
interc&ls.ry ; oop,oni P.l vall eir.�oth ; sxn..all papiJle.e re.rely present . Pits 
conepicuous r nur.:erous . Oogoni al stall�a short , usually no lon�ttr the.n 
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tbe diameter of th• oogoniua,. uually aborter; straight. An.therldial 
bre.nohes r.onoolinouo , ocoastona.lly androgynous . Ooal)he-res ine.turlng. 
Ooepores centric ; apheriaal ; tilling t.he oogon1um; 5-11 per oogoniums 
22u-26u in diameter. 
D1 stributi on: 
Station G; soil zone ; June ; isolated. on hemp seecl. 
Station G-- 1 ; soil cone ; June; isolated on he� a&ed. 
Station G-2; soil zone ; June ; isolated on beep seed. 
D1acus•1on : 
Ot the 14 isolates examined. by Seymour ( 1970) , only one formed the 
papillae on some oog:onia. Thi• vaa alao true ot the Embarru River iso­
latea in that the am.all projections were only nr.r rarely obaerved. 
���rol�tf! sr. 
�ceJ.1 um di ttuae � axtensi ve �i sparce� branche d ..  m.n.cy hyphae unbranelled. 
'Pr1nnipltt h?Jlh(l.e a�ra� L 5cm in len�h and 30u-1'0u 1n cUnaeter. Primary 
!ooa!)Or&ngia termin.al , averaging 550u by 4ltu in Bize;; strai ght or slightly 
curved ; often branched , vi t� ea ch branch be arin 8'. an npi cal erl t pore ; 
necondary zoosporangin are formed by internal proliferation. Oevmiae 
are abundant ; :t'11U'orm , clB-vate , or in-egular l occasionally pyri form, 
often branched; terriinal C\r 1.ntercalary ; germination not observed ; oospore 
formation not obs�rved . ��xual structures not observed in these isolates. 
Distribution : 
Station I ;  v�ter zon� ; Merch ; isolated on he� soed. 
Station I; water zone ; June ; iaolP.ted on hem� seed. 
Disousaion: 
Beneke (19�8) nes cribed Slfil..�!�Jm.!� ��J�..i.£!. as b�ing the only 
Illinois isol�:t� not b3aring oo�onin u.ndt!r no.tura.1 c�ndi t1ons , vhen grown 
on her.:rn seea. ne further characterizen this species as hnvinF. h'y"phae 
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whome medial diu:utter is 25u-38u vith abundant irregularly sha.pf!d getnl'H.e ;. 
and numerous internall.v proliferating zooeporangia� vi.th the avera�e dimen­
sions or ?.10u-525u by 3lu-56u� the simjlarity or aeexu.al atruoturen vould 
suggest a. relationship betwettn this isolate and � P":l'a.!..i.�i�'!· but this 
cannot be proven until the Rmbarras FtiYer isolate can be •hovn to be para­
si tic to tish . and onl.v t..'tl"n uhibi t 1dent1cf\l a�ntal characteristics. 
THlfAUSTO'.mECA Jf1.mrpbrey 
Trans . Am. Phi l .  Soc. II , 17: 131. 1893. 
Hyphae for the most part stout , branching. Zoosporangin. clavate to 
subcylin�rical , frequently irregular , proliferating from belov the old 
ones . Zoospores alvP,Y8 , or in most ca.seR , encysting vi thin the zoospor­
angi um after form�ticn, more or les� a.ngular forms . then later , svelliog 
c;.nd. escs.pine b�' an irreJ?,.ular rt�turf.'I or disintcJ?Ttltion of' the sporangiel 
\rtl.11; not 0sca.pi:1f! 1�me1U�te1y by an tt�ic(". l. �n;p1 1.l� exce7°)t in the e.chlyoid 
�T.it:i'l.r'./ zoo3;;-ors.n�i1l ot' one �-pecies . Oospores one to severP..l. in each 
oos;oniwn. eccentric .  Antht'rl Me. prie�ent . l"ram Ben�ke (19li8) . 
�·� �;t1'k! 
De•• mroeu.-., � ..,....,.  11 .. Jh 1• 41aneri PJ'OluM� kuolae4. 
0.- Dot ....... in tbi• lsal&'M. �· a'b1mdc\. l'zi.w7 S.00-
......... �aal . ......... tiacbar .. �· ••om4al7 ·SOOQOnllai• 
leten.ll:, unapt, SON»ON 41.HMrp ��14. 
DtauthUoa t 
111attoa 0-2, tloo4 -•; onattw ;  1eolate4 • bMp a"4. 
8\&1'l• a-3 ; tloe6 _. ,  onober; iaolatect oa IMllp a..a. 
••t.toa B i  tloe4 .... ; onoMr; i•olatea OD ll ... ..... 
SW.tloe B-1; tloo4 we ;  Oatelter; l•olat.t ota Hllp e-4. 
��c!_u.�UE! .�eJ!l-!t�.: 
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or the 156 91:uml�s collected ' 71 vi.ah le :!solutes or f'ilnrr.entcus 
Phy��roetes vcre recovered . Tho g�nPra identified w�re �£h�� ( 7  apeciea ) ,  
Al.1:.�.<;.�I!. ( 2  species ) , !Ph�oim:ees_ ( 1  species ) , pie���-'!! ( 2  species ) � 
J2�1um. ( 2  species ) ,  B��!E!��}� ( 4  species ) ,  and Th_��!.�theca ( 1  species ) .  
or the tbree zones SruJJ>l•d. the 'soil ... vas by far the moat productive , 
yielding �l isolates ; the ·•water" zone yi elded 21 isolates , a.nd the ·'flood'' 
zone yielded 9 t1olateo . A detailed Tert1 cal d1str1but�.on 11tu� vas not 
attempted at this ti�e ; therefore, no accurate correlation can be made 
between the &one and the OTganta.ma found therein. 
Jl'roa the v14e choice ot baiting material , only tvo tyyes were ut111�ed , 
and only one earnplin� technique was employed . It ia lo�iee.l. to aeaume that 
a wider Yariety ot baiting aaterial and collectini teohuiquee would yield 
epeci•• ot filamentous Pbycom;ycetea in ad.4.ition to thot1• d••cribed above . 
M8.1J7 culturff failed to produce evid.eae or fungal 111.Y'C•lia. Thi• 
phenomenon ...,- have a number ot explanations. A.a pre'ri.0\181.y •ntioned , 
the baits utilized mf\Y' not have been appro�riate tor certain apectes . 
The -presence of contaminating microorgani•e aucb as i>roto1oau . be.eteria, 
algae. and other tun� may have h&d an inhibitory ettect on tbe growth 
ot the Phycom;roetes by altering the nature ot the culture medium ( e . g . , 
changing the plI , or reducing the availability of organic and inorganic 
nutrients) . Another possibility to consider would be the failure to collect 
viable pby'comycetoua sporea or mycelia vben the eamplea were taken. The 
composition ot the culture Md1um ba.aed on sterile v�ter could be suffi­
ciently ditterent from that ot the river vater to prevent th� growth of 
tun�i that might have othervise been present in the collected sample. 
Finally � the F..mbarras River is the recipient of the polluting effluents 
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trom c. varie�r o� sourc�s . Such material (Useolvecl in the river could 
possi1.:>ly cre�te 11·1 �nvt::-cn:':l€'nt. vhi ch iCJ ...:.n.nble �o SU7YlO!'t r.ur.��a.l �ycelia. 
'.!.'he <list!'ibut!on of the nhycomyc0t0us !'.J.-cg:l fcun,l in the �arras 
P.ivl'!:r se!!ms to Vnl7 �ea!Jonuly , with the rcreater abundance of orga.'lismo 
recc,�ered in October 'l.nd June. l'rom these results it can be tentatiTeq 
concluded tbf\t certain a�ed.ee do exhibit aea.sone.l l'eriodicity . !Iovever, 
ad.di tional collections shculd be made in order to confirm thia US'-J>tion. 
The rel�ti ve abundttnee of' f'!m� 1.n Ootober tUtd .Ytme m� b1t explained by 
the f'aot that during the early 9\Ul'llle?" there is a 6"0.ter supply or avail­
able nutrient• . and h1�r optitmlr.1 temperatures .  and in early tall there 
i• an abundance or naturally occurring host material ( e . r,. , decaying 
or(rMio matter •uch as lMYM and the exoskeletons ot 8'.IJISer insects) • 
ae well u favorable temperature. 
ttlle Chf'tr1dialae and Ryphocmytrid1ale• were excluded trom tbi• study. 
A mre eompleti• population atud,y ahoul4 include these organ!•• · and their 
distribution should be detel"l&ined prior to the coi:;p1etion of the reservoir 
dam. 
O..r a period ot ten montb9 • a eolleotlon ot soil u4 vater aaple• 
bu been ta.km traa tbe 90\ltherl.7 ••ctor ot that ponion ot tlMt Bllburaa 
R1TV Vbich tlAn through Col•• eoav, Ulinoia.. J. total o'f 13 oollectins 
etatioa.s vu •elected. , an4 three aoraea. •t uch at&tion WN •1111.Ple4. Col­
lections were _.. in Ootober. Deceal>er. March .  an4 Ju.. J'ft17 effort 
vu -4• to oonaiatent� coll•et aap1H trom the aame localit7 at the 
time ot e.U eollection. 
1'11.eaentou 1'b7cQm1'cetea were toun4 at e'NIT •tation., and in eacb 
1one. 'l'be 41strf..bution ft.riff •-onallJ', vi th the _..,ter ••4-nee ot 
1aolatea "°°"rea in Oetober aD4 J11De.. Of tbe three sonea . the soil 
aone YU 'bJ tN- tbe moat prod.ue'ti'ffi the Vt.ter ad tloo4 IOllH 7ie14e4 
au'batanti� teVtt orcanuu. 
TvutT 1dent1t1e4 epeci• u4 tvo BOD-:tl'U1Ung ia<>latee npre1eaUiag 
T �nera an aHcribed. Acblta µ�! and $groltS.._! pi.�!J!!:r� U"e 
listed • JOlai"bl• an records tor the state ot IlliDole . ·One isolate 
i• augge•te4 u a ,.,onible new aped• of .!,c.hlX!.• and a aomparat1Ye mor"· 
'f)hologi<:&l atudy ot thl• isolate wi" a well 4et1ned isolate of' !:.. �O'tlrft 
1• dHorll>e« . �Jl..� .��..!!Rl!U• awe&ra tQ be endemic tor one locality. 
It i• e'ri.dent t1"0!I tbe &boft naulta that tilamentoua 1'h7'�nte1 
are ubiquitoua tor this 'f\()l'tion of the 1'1barraa MTer and its a4Jaeent 
anu ., J.JAy ahang:e in this population should "coae eTident as the Lincoln 
!teee�ir ill coapleted. 
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PLATE II 
Sexual Morphology 
a. Dicllnoua antberidial origin 
b .  Monoclinoua antheridial origin 
c .  Androgynoua anther141al origin 
d .  Hypogynoua antheridial origin 
• ·  Centric ooepore 
t. Eccentric ooaporea 
g. Eccentric oMporu 
h .  Subcentric ooapore 
The Embarras River , Coles County , Illinois : 
Physical and Chemi cal Ranges 
Range 
Factor 
September 1969 March 1970 
Water temp . ( OC) 21° 40 i 
Air temp . ( OC) 25° 17° 
Dissolved o2 (ppm) 12 . 0  7 . 0  
Turbidity ( JTU) * 60 . 0  , 5 . 0  
pH 8 . 7  7 . 5  
N03 (ppm) 88 . oo 0 . 00 
N0
2 (ppm) 5 . 36 0 . 00 
co2 (ppm) + 40 .00 
Hardness (ppm) 490 . 00 240 . 00 
P04 (ppm) 14. oo 0 . 25 
* Jackson Turbidity Units 
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PLATE III 
Achly& ap . ( 10-24-69 0-1) 
Sexual and Asexual Morphology .· 
a. Zooaporangiua vitb encyated zooepore cluater. 
Jlote: rare curnd zooaporangium. 300X 
b .  Ch1-,rd.o1pore ( gemu.) • 6oox 
c .  Mature oogonium with attending antberidia. 
lfote : recurved oogonial 1talk. 625x 
d .  Mature oogonium. Note: eccentric ooaporn . 500X 
• ·  Enlargement ot oogouial orneaentationa . 1 . 250X 
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